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Daily Morning Prayer: 
Rite Two 

 
Second Sunday of Easter, Year B 
April 11, 2021 
 
 
The Bell of St. Peter’s       Jeff Mitchell, Bell Ringer 
 

Opening Sentences 
 

Officiant: Alleluia! Christ is risen. 
People:  The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia! 
 
Officiant: Thanks be to God, who gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ. 
  1 Corinthians 15:57 
 

Confession of Sin 
 
The Officiant says 
 

Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 
 
Silence may be kept. 
 
The Officiant leads the people in prayer. 
 

Most merciful God, 
we confess that we have sinned against you 
in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done, 
and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart; 
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us; 
that we may delight in your will, 
and walk in your ways, 
to the glory of your Name. Amen. 

 

Absolution 
 
The Priest alone stands and says 
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Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you 
in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen. 

Opening Versicle 
 

Officiant  Lord, open our lips.  
People  And our mouth shall proclaim your praise. 
 
The officiant leads the people in saying 
 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: 
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen. 
 
An Antiphon may be sung or said with the Invitatory Psalm. 
 

Alleluia. The Lord is risen indeed: Come let us adore him. 
Alleluia. 

Christ our Passover Pascha nostrum 
1 Corinthians 5:7-8; Romans 6:9-11; 1 Corinthians 15:20-22 

 
Alleluia. 
Christ our Passover has been sacrificed for us; 
 therefore let us keep the feast, 
Not with the old leaven, the leaven of malice and evil, 
 but with the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth. Alleluia. 
 
Christ being raised from the dead will never die again; 
 death no longer has dominion over him. 
The death that he died, he died to sin, once for all; 
 but the life he lives, he lives to God.  
So also consider yourselves dead to sin, 
 and alive to God in Jesus Christ our Lord. Alleluia. 
 
Christ has been raised from the dead, 
 the first fruits of those who have fallen asleep. 
For since by a man came death, 
 by a man has come also the resurrection of the dead. 
For as in Adam all die, 
 so also in Christ shall all be made alive. Alleluia. 
 

The Psalm Appointed 

Psalm 133 Ecce, quam bonum! 

1 Oh, how good and pleasant it is, * 
when brethren live together in unity! 
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2 It is like fine oil upon the head * 
that runs down upon the beard, 

3 Upon the beard of Aaron, * 
and runs down upon the collar of his robe. 

4 It is like the dew of Hermon * 
that falls upon the hills of Zion. 

5 For there the LORD has ordained the blessing: * 
life for evermore. 

 

At the end of the Psalm is said 

 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: * 
    as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen. 

The Lessons 
 
The first Lesson, as appointed, is read, the Reader first saying 

 

A Reading from Acts (4:32-35)  
A citation giving chapter and verse may be added. 

Now the whole group of those who believed were of one heart and soul, and no one claimed private 
ownership of any possessions, but everything they owned was held in common. With great power the 
apostles gave their testimony to the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and great grace was upon them all. There 
was not a needy person among them, for as many as owned lands or houses sold them and brought the 
proceeds of what was sold. They laid it at the apostles' feet, and it was distributed to each as any had need. 
 
After the Lesson, the Reader says     

 
 The Word of the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God. 
 
Silence may be kept after the Reading.  

 
The following Canticle is said after the Reading. 

 
Canticle 9.    The First Song of Isaiah  Ecce, Deus       
Isaiah 12:2-6 

 
Surely, it is God who saves me; * 
    I will trust in him and not be afraid. 
For the Lord is my stronghold and my sure defense, * 
    and he will be my Savior. 
Therefore you shall draw water with rejoicing * 
    from the springs of salvation. 
And on that day you shall say, * 
    Give thanks to the Lord and call upon his Name; 
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Make his deeds known among the peoples; * 
    see that they remember that his Name is exalted. 
Sing the praises of the Lord, for he has done great things, * 
    and this is known in all the world. 
Cry aloud, inhabitants of Zion, ring out your joy, * 
    for the great one in the midst of you is the Holy One of Israel. 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: * 
    as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen. 

The second Lesson, as appointed, is read, the Reader first saying 

 

A Reading from 1 John (1:1-2:2)  
A citation giving chapter and verse may be added. 

We declare to you what was from the beginning, what we have heard, what we have seen with our eyes, 
what we have looked at and touched with our hands, concerning the word of life-- this life was 
revealed, and we have seen it and testify to it, and declare to you the eternal life that was with the 
Father and was revealed to us-- we declare to you what we have seen and heard so that you also may 
have fellowship with us; and truly our fellowship is with the Father and with his Son Jesus Christ. We 
are writing these things so that our joy may be complete. 

This is the message we have heard from him and proclaim to you, that God is light and in him there is 
no darkness at all. If we say that we have fellowship with him while we are walking in darkness, we lie 
and do not do what is true; but if we walk in the light as he himself is in the light, we have fellowship 
with one another, and the blood of Jesus his Son cleanses us from all sin. If we say that we have no sin, 
we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. If we confess our sins, he who is faithful and just will 
forgive us our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness. If we say that we have not sinned, we make 
him a liar, and his word is not in us. 

My little children, I am writing these things to you so that you may not sin. But if anyone does sin, we 
have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous; and he is the atoning sacrifice for our 
sins, and not for ours only but also for the sins of the whole world. 

After the Lesson, the Reader says     

 
 The Word of the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God 
 
Silence may be kept after the Reading.  
 
The following Canticle is said after the Reading.  
 

Canticle 21.    Te Deum Laudamus 
 
You are God: we praise you; 
You are the Lord; we acclaim you; 
You are the eternal Father: 
All creation worships you. 
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To you all angels, all the powers of heaven, 
Cherubim and Seraphim, sing in endless praise: 
    Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, 
    heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
The glorious company of apostles praise you. 
The noble fellowship of prophets praise you. 
The white-robed army of martyrs praise you. 
Throughout the world the holy Church acclaims you; 
    Father, of majesty unbounded, 
    your true and only Son, worthy of all worship, 
    and the Holy Spirit, advocate and guide. 
You, Christ, are the king of glory, 
the eternal Son of the Father. 
When you became man to set us free 
you did not shun the Virgin's womb. 
You overcame the sting of death 
and opened the kingdom of heaven to all believers. 
You are seated at God's right hand in glory. 
We believe that you will come and be our judge. 
    Come then, Lord, and help your people, 
    bought with the price of your own blood, 
    and bring us with your saints 
    to glory everlasting. 
 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: * 
    as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen. 

Then, all standing, the Deacon or a Priest reads the Gospel, first saying 

  The Holy Gospel of our Savior Jesus Christ, according to John. (20:19-31) 
People:  Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

 

When it was evening on that day, the first day of the week, and the doors of the house where the 
disciples had met were locked for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and said, "Peace 
be with you." After he said this, he showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples rejoiced 
when they saw the Lord. Jesus said to them again, "Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, so I 
send you." When he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, "Receive the Holy Spirit. If 
you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven them; if you retain the sins of any, they are retained." 

But Thomas (who was called the Twin), one of the twelve, was not with them when Jesus came. So the 
other disciples told him, "We have seen the Lord." But he said to them, "Unless I see the mark of the 
nails in his hands, and put my finger in the mark of the nails and my hand in his side, I will not 
believe." 

A week later his disciples were again in the house, and Thomas was with them. Although the doors 
were shut, Jesus came and stood among them and said, "Peace be with you." Then he said to Thomas, 
"Put your finger here and see my hands. Reach out your hand and put it in my side. Do not doubt but 
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believe." Thomas answered him, "My Lord and my God!" Jesus said to him, "Have you believed 
because you have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have come to believe." 

Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of his disciples, which are not written in this book. 
But these are written so that you may come to believe that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, and 
that through believing you may have life in his name. 

After the Gospel, the Reader says     

 
 The Gospel of the Lord 
People Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 
Sermon          The Rector 
 
Silence may be kept.  

 

The Apostles' Creed  
 
Officiant and People together 

 
I believe in God, the Father almighty,  
 creator of heaven and earth.  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,  
 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,  
 born of the Virgin Mary,  
 suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
 was crucified, died, and was buried;  
 he descended to the dead.  
 On the third day he rose again;  
 he ascended into heaven,  
 he is seated at the right hand of the Father,  
 and he will come again to judge the living and the dead.  
I believe in the Holy Spirit,  
 the holy catholic Church,  
 the communion of saints,  
 the forgiveness of sins,  
 the resurrection of the body,  
 and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 

The Prayers 
 
The People stand or kneel 

 
Officiant  The Lord be with you. 
People  And also with you. 
Officiant  Let us pray. 
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 Officiant and People 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 
     hallowed be thy Name, 
     thy kingdom come, 
     thy will be done, 
         on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, 
     as we forgive those 
         who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, 
     but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
     and the power, and the glory, 
     for ever and ever. Amen. 
 
Then follows this set of Suffrages. 

 

V.    Save your people, Lord, and bless your inheritance; 
R.    Govern and uphold them, now and always. 
V.    Day by day we bless you; 
R.    We praise your name for ever. 
V.    Lord, keep us from all sin today; 
R.    Have mercy upon us, Lord, have mercy. 
V.    Lord, show us your love and mercy; 
R.    For we put our trust in you. 
V.    In you, Lord, is our hope; 
R.    And we shall never hope in vain. 

The Officiant then says one or more Collects 

 
Collect of the Day  

 
Almighty and everlasting God, who in the Paschal mystery established the new covenant of reconciliation: 
Grant that all who have been reborn into the fellowship of Christ's Body may show forth in their lives what 
they profess by their faith; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

 
A Collect for the Grace 

 
Lord God, almighty and everlasting Father, you have 
brought us in safety to this new day: Preserve us with your 
mighty power, that we may not fall into sin, nor be overcome 
by adversity; and in all we do, direct us to the fulfilling of 
your purpose; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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General Intercessions 
 
The Intercessor leads the people in prayer. 

 
Intercessor: We join our hearts and voices in praying for ourselves, our neighbors, the church, the world. 
 
People:  My Lord, and my God. Amen. Alleluia. 
 
Intercessor: Even as your people, living in your world, as we praise your name, we recognize a twinge of 
fear and doubt in our hearts, we ask you to manifest your presence in our lives in a tangible and glorious 
way. 
 
People:  We pray to you, My Lord, and my God. Amen. Alleluia. 
 
Intercessor: We pray for your followers throughout the world, that they have an experience of your love 
for themselves, and a genuine experience of love with each other. 
 
People:  We pray to you, My Lord, and my God. Amen. Alleluia. 
 
Intercessor: We pray for those in authority everywhere, that they are sensitive to the needs of those they 
serve, that they create environments in which integrity, truth, and justice flourish. 
 
People:  We pray to you, My Lord, and my God. Amen. Alleluia. 
 
Intercessor: We bring before you those who are on our hearts this day, who are suffering from spiritual 
or physical pain, who are paralyzed with anxiety and despair. Come into their lives with powerful healing, 
and into their hearts with words of comfort and peace. Hold those dying today close to your heart and 
welcome them into your eternal light and life. 
 
People:  We pray to you, My Lord, and my God. Amen. Alleluia. 
 
Authorized intercessions and thanksgivings may follow. 
 

 
 
Officiant: O God of grace and glory, we remember before you this day 
your servant Ben, brother-in-law of Susan Cheyne.   
We thank you for giving him to us, his 
family and friends, to know and to love as a companion on 
our earthly pilgrimage. In your boundless compassion, 
console us who mourn. Give us faith to see in death the gate 
of eternal life, so that in quiet confidence we may continue 
our course on earth, until, by your call, we are reunited with 
those who have gone before; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
 
Before the close of the Office one or both of the following may be used. 
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The General Thanksgiving 

 
Officiant: 
 

Almighty God, Father of all mercies, 
we your unworthy servants give you humble thanks 
for all your goodness and loving-kindness 
to us and to all whom you have made. 
We bless you for our creation, preservation, 
and all the blessings of this life; 
but above all for your immeasurable love 
in the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ; 
for the means of grace, and for the hope of glory. 
And, we pray, give us such an awareness of your mercies, 
that with truly thankful hearts we may show forth your praise, 
not only with our lips, but in our lives, 
by giving up our selves to your service, 
and by walking before you 
in holiness and righteousness all our days; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, 
be honor and glory throughout all ages. Amen. 
 
A Prayer of St. Chrysostom 

 
Almighty God, you have given us grace at this time with one 
accord to make our common supplication to you; and you 
have promised through your well-beloved Son that when two 
or three are gathered together in his Name you will be in the 
midst of them: Fulfill now, O Lord, our desires and petitions 
as may be best for us; granting us in this world knowledge of 
your truth, and in the age to come life everlasting. Amen. 
 
Then may be said 

Officiant: Let us bless the Lord. 
People:  Thanks be to God. 

The Officiant may then conclude with one of the following 

Glory to God whose power, working in us, can do infinitely 
more than we can ask or imagine: Glory to him from 
generation to generation in the Church, and in Christ Jesus 
for ever and ever. Amen.    Ephesians 3:20,21 
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Episcopal means “of or relating to a bishop, or of, having, or constituting government by bishops.” It comes from 
Middle French episcopal, from Late Latin episcopalis, from Latin episcopus, and from Greek episkopos, meaning one 
who oversees. The Episcopal Church (TEC) is a member church of the worldwide Anglican Communion, and is 
comprised of 100 dioceses in the United States, each led by a bishop. TEC also includes eleven dioceses in outlying 
US Territories as well as other countries.  
 
The Anglican Communion is the gathering of Anglican and Episcopal churches from around the world who are in 
communion with the See of Canterbury (in England). The Anglican Communion is the third largest Christian 
communion in the world, after the Roman Catholic Church and the Eastern Orthodox Church. It includes 85 million 
people in over 165 countries. 
 

 

 

 
 

An Outline of the Faith 
commonly called the Catechism 

 

The New Covenant 

Q. What is the New Covenant? 

A. The New Covenant is the new relationship with God 
given by Jesus Christ, the Messiah, to the apostles; and, 
through them, to all who believe in him. 

 

Q. What did the Messiah promise in the New Covenant? 

A. Christ promised to bring us into the kingdom of God 
and give life in all its fullness. 

    

Q. What response did Christ require? 

A. Christ commanded us to believe in him and to keep his 
commandments. 

    

Q. What are the commandments taught by Christ? 

A. Christ taught us the Summary of the Law and gave us 
the New Commandment. 

    

Q. What is the Summary of the Law? 

A. You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, 
with all your soul, and with all your mind. This is the 
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first and great commandment. And the second is like 
it: You shall love your neighbor as yourself. 

    

Q. What is the New Commandment? 

A. The New Commandment is that we love one another as 
Christ loved us. 

    

Q. Where may we find what Christians believe about 
Christ? 

A. What Christians believe about Christ is found in the 
Scriptures and summed up in the creeds. 
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